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Concert Choir
•prefor~s tonight
• . 1be St. Cloud State Concert

Choir wjJI tune up for its summer European tour with a program of class1cal 1 sacred and
popular music torught at 8 m
the Perfonmng Arts Reclil.al
Hall'.
James Flom will conduct the
choir, which leaves June 15 for
a one-month tour of slx European -r ounlries. Ten ~ec-lions from the choir's touring
rei>,ertoire will be pf'eSCnted
Friday.
Cl~ical
works
include
"Jesy,_ Meine Freude,'' the
only chorale-motet wriUen by
J _ S. Bach a'l}d° the longest of
his six motelt . ll will feature
the college's ncw •harpsichord.
1
Two oI the nine sections of
,. Persichelti 's 1Q67 composition ,
" Celebrations," based on the
text of poet Walt Whitman,
also are on the.program.

Unexpected r h y t h m' i c 3 I
ch3nges are used in a rcndiLion or tO.·o folk songs arranged
J,>y Gail Kubik-"'Ob, Dear!
What Can the _M atter Be?"
and "Polly Wolly Doodle."' '
Among the sacred music is
•·Prayers·or Steel," a contemporary work by Minnesota
c o ,n p o s e r-conductor P a ul
Christiansen. 11l8i piece is a
inodern setting of Carl Sandburg's famous poem . An older
sacred work is Volkmar Leisr,ng·s "Let All the Nations
Praise the Lord ."
ln the popular music vein
are Ralph Hunter•~ arrangement of the Cole Porter work ,
" ln the Still of the Night," and
Burt Bacharach's " Raindrops
Keep Fallin' On My Head ."
Piano accompanist for the
46-voi~ Concert ~ir is Mary
Beth Ross of St. C~d.

Dr. Robe.rt H. Wick will end
his term as president of St .
Cloud State College. cHccti\·e
June 30. 1971. Serving as SCS
Pfesident since 1966. Wick will"
b e come the first •· Distinguished Scrviee Professor ..
in the Minnesota State College
Sy::.tcm.

\

Wick: presidency
a rewarding and
profitable time

.

.. Being PresidCnt has been a
rewarding and profitable experience ... and I've had a lot ·
of goos&,,'luck;' the SS-year-otd ·
educator said. A ··good working relationship with students,
faculty, legislators, and the
community·· were among tho
most enjoyable aspects of the

1

job.

Established by the State Col, lege Bdard ~t May~ the Distinguished Service Professorship was organized to " recognize the contributions which
a president has made to the
college and to insure that the
college and the system profit
from his accumulated experiences and.insights.•·
Anxious to . return to teaching. Wick will provide the instructional ,
administrative,
and research services for the
college.
Or. Charles Gq1.ham, professor of politiC8.1 sci!nce and
chairman of the ~partmenl at
Wisconsin St.ate ·University· • Whitewater. will sU;S:C'eCd Wick
as president of St. Ck>ud State
College.
·
Grahan was unanimously
elected St. Cloud State's 15th
President. March 15. 1971 by ·
the State College Board . ·

Resignations, ~ahha!icals;
absence leaves approved
Thirteen leaves of absence mer ) a'!Xl Robert Wick (fall

~~~ ~

::~!t:!,

qu:!~~--

f~e~~
fa~ulty resignaat st. Clood State, according to ti<,)I"..S oot. pfeviously-a!'IDOµqced
have , been submitted lo the

the president's office. ·

f:C~~~ii:~·of-1~~~

~--acuJiy who 'wm be on leave
during the 1971~
academic q u a rte r
year are: Robert Riseling, noted.

~:: ~~• i~~~r

=:.

unlpi5 othl!rwise

submi~g re6ig_na•
Douglas Magnus: Frank· Os- UGl'.s are: William McG~e.
oodori. Jrunes W. Johnson , DeVoo Yoho, J.,~ .~et.:,
HO\\!ard Bird , B-.rbara Bloo,.. I\Obert Rasberry. _Uliic~ Kaimer, lferve Fuyet, Chi.Ching s-er, James Pollo¢k, Richard
Hsiao and Patricia Hartman Straube, La~ce Jooes, Roo,..
( two--thirds time) .
.
~~I~~~:!:~
Faculty oD sabbatic31 leave ins, Juliana Engla.r!(I, Han Gu
will be Emily Hannah, Row- Kim , George FullO'd ( Aug.
land · Anderson (wintef quar- 31 ), J'n Jae Im ( March 19) and
ter),. James Marmas (sum- Cleo Edeburn (Mar. 19).
Thl)se

'-

Interviews rl'(Juired
for exiting _loanees

...
.

•
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•
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dishes Ill
· '

Student §enalo is again -eondycting jts aDJlual ··Briµg back
the dishes to ~urph
drive.
Without perial
students
ma.)' restore M
y's supply
or dishes ror ne t year by depositing- ihe bo
ed items in
one or the bo s
sited on
residence hj
of two bo..xes.

•Instead or throwing away
these borrowed dishes students
are cncoura_gcd to bring them
to thCir stations. In the past,
borrowed items have totalled
between $1,000--1.500 . Incidental
costs such as these affect the

sw ~•tir1;it~,_fs

J>~

r:!1~

Fall Quarter

Review

.

overall cost of meal tickets foc
.dorm students.
Tbe dish drive has been run
three years . One spring the

dloonns cohompetedldin a ~ nteslhl
see w
cou tum tn e
most dishes. The contest was a
disaster, as Murphy and Slater
food services witnessed sudden
. ; 0~,;. ~s~d~ts ~~;p~:~~

gettier lo do ~ !"t work and
win the contest .i '!!)ere will be
no dorm contest Jn1s year .

Students aj]?.A'easSured there
will be no penally Cot those
who bring back the borrowed
items they took.

'70-'71 Nine- area faculty

lained as a scs instruclDr. A dent. Paul Ridgeway announcfinal decision is not expected ing their resignations. Wick ,
for $Orne time, as Stach has in- who has headed SCS since
dicatcd h& will appeal any ad- , .... will tum over his office
verse decision handed down l.!) ·to Dr_ Charles W. Graham on
a highe r OOU!'1:
June 30 of th i.s year .
Afer rece.zvmg the support
~ic.k - ~ill then .become a
or ~ver
''D1stmgmshed. Service_ProfesP~t!Uc intel'est ~:: ~~~~;s~~~mnesa t a
<Search Group) overcame two
.
.
.
.
political hurdles during May,
&_ ~uch,. Wick will provide
as the Minnesota State Senate ~dmmi.S_trativc r~search a nd
a nd House Higher Education •~honal services as deter~ mmittee . passed bills allow- .mi,~ed
~::;:m
Chanmg the group lo collec~ sudent ce ~r ·
re I u.
funds.
Ridgc~ay , who_ was ~lecl£d
M-PIRG is the brainchild of last sprmg, resigned to ~IS
consumer advocate Ralph Na. ~•ords, " to become more mder , an4 will employ lawyers volved w!t~ olhe! things," no-a n d research persons io tably politics. Rid~eway went
scarcli out and prosecute pol- on to become an aid fo r Terry
luters
· Mont go m cry. unsuccessful
·
DFL can.didatc for 6th -District
Congress.

~ro~:nus~~nmi~i,.::nn~
continued . U.S. role in Southeast ASia. Others looked lo a
m ore subdued , behind-lhescenes approach on the part of
stud e n t s wishing lo see
c h a n g e $ made in governmental policies on the college
and national levels .
The discontent ~:as evident
as both students and "-fac~y
. \forked to achieve the changes
many felt -were necessary.
They demonstrated. lobbied ,
signed petitions, joined tom•
mittees, and dedicated special
u·eeks to stucjent rights and
ecology.
As the academic year ends.
SCS has a new President in
the person o( Dr. Chari.cs W.
sw1/n~,
Fall quarter began. with col1;~P1:,~
Graham. Gr.aham was chosen
by a committee or 5tudc-ots 0U1cr individuals .and organiza. lege Pres ident Dr. Robert
and faculty who. together, tions ~n his errorts to be re. Wick and student body presi-

~~~ed

.

.

spent hundreds of man hour.;
examining credentials and studenf critiques before making
the final choice .
Community government is
n~~ more ~an just a ~ ib1lity._ President Robert Wick
established an a_d _hoc coll~
at
The committee, which consists of five faculty , five studenls, one administrator, and
one civil service person, is
p_resently examining alternaLive methods of govemmenL A
report on the fir>;dings was to
have. been submit~ on May
IS, but the committee asked
f~r , and received, an ex~nsion .
_Alex Stach, Professor of Sc_>ctology and Social Work, IS
challenging histnon-relention
in Federal Cou Stach has re-

1ng.

,

•

Discontent evident
It was to be a year or discontent at SCS. Some expected

Ag~ain , man'y thanks and best wis h es.

h.\ n .I C Ie
.

.

STEVE JOHNSON
Managing Editor

of .St. Cloud State College.

The. C
11 '. .
. 0 e ge

1'he year in retr_o spect

Bt

These,recent years in higher education have
n ot been easy . Never-the-less, with your a ssistance we were able to make s teady progress.
While we oc(:asionaHy disagrCcd on some
matters . we came togethe_r in the final analysis
for the best interest of the institution and education .
..
I leave the office o f president coi:ifident t hat ,
while ·muc h remains to be done, the future of the
Colleg~ is bright. I kno~ that you will afford Dr .
-Graham th~ same consideration l have received
during the· years I ,Vas privileged t o be Pi-esitient

,---------...;.~--------------------. ·Br·

Federal regulations requi'
·
.
all borTowers of National Derense Student Loans lo com.,
plete an exit interview· when
graduating or withdrawing
from college. Identical interviews for the con\'enience of
boITOwers leaving school after
the Spring Quarter wil! be held
~.1~eS~e:;_ar Hall , on Vol. 41, No. S6

.

#

In a few weeks I will be concluding my
service as President of St. Cloud State College.
I would • like to take this opportunity to thank
yoO for the cooperation I have recci\'ed during
the past six Years.

will

·

p_
a rticipate in Asu_m study
Nine fa culty me mbers rrom
the thtee area eoUegcs will devote their summer to studies
desigr:W t~ fur th Cr a lri~Ilcge en<:lc~,or- lhe East Asian
Area St udi~ Program .
Th•ce fa culty members from
the College of st. Benedict,
ty.·o from St. Cloud State, ar.d
one from St. John's Uni\,ersity
will study Japanese culture at
Soi>hia University in Tokyo .
Japan , this summer. Their
stud) is rir.anoeJ by the Hill
1-, amily Four.dation Grant to
the Utrce colleges. which funJs
the >rogram
. 1
·
.
Two members of the
So-

scs

~~lu!jen~~ ~~a.rt~f:!~t;
from the ('Oll~ge. Gonnd
(cont . on p. S, .col. J ) Xai<lu and William ;i.:un:1. both

associate proressors. will studr
in J apa n.
Alton Wolfer-. a'\ instrudoc
in the dcpnrtmCllt. has re-cei\'l.-d a rellow::.hip to atteo4
the Instit l1te on East Asian afra1_rsPaault _Ha mlire Ur.iversi,ty .ia
51
"Naidu will limit his trnvel 10
Japan with his work at Sophill
t:nh-ersity dl•aling primarily
~ ith the JapanCM! languJ:ge.
lie "'ill t;.kc a numtx-r or r1ekl
trips ir: the central a•ea of Japan in addition 10 , L,1t.s to
Kyoto .and Sam. Japan
Rattwr than '-JM·ndt'"g.ron:::.iderable time at Sophia Lnivc.-r•

Japan

. (cont. on p . 4 , col. 1)
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Reade·r ' ·deJends ·chronicle; offers

Readers

-sµggestions·, ·alternati_ves for TCT

commenl

T~ the Editor:
~i~ stealing Chronicle adver- .
applies to the College
Every once in a while afte r ~isms; .
.
· .·
. . Three paper loo.

This

m:;~~f:s.

i:~!:

t.>er:::t

·: : ~~; :pe~er~arin
i~
get this t.eri-ible twinge in my
stomach, my ,head starts .·to
' ache, a,,d-wit!J great d;r!iculty '
~ try to suppress Lhe immature
feeling , within , me to j~rrip,

: :ou~d' ~~~iai:
mg. h1s •O)'ln ~~spaper, before
' ')'•ng to criLicu.e ~d-or a~v,se andther somewhai super,0 r~-ne-~ spaper.
· Being a journaµsm major

; ~ ~;:•ot:!~a';~~~~\e~ ignoHa \'in/ read the recent editorial b{ Dick · Millerbernd in
which .he attacks' ,the College
C.:hro'!icle, I once ~ga in felt my
·temper rise-. 1
,
Fi_rst , alJOw me to con'g i,atulate The College Thi:ee on
its newborn s uccess as a news.
e aper. When it fil"St,appeared I
marve led a~ . the _great i~a
tfiat Mr. M1lff:rbernd had zntrodu~
umle more closely
our ln-co ege ai:ca.
. . .

:ys:lf,h!tr:a~~:de;u~J~:.
Journalism lesson nu.mber one
says: one worthwhile paper
never attacks another. 1
Could yoll imagine the St.
P aul P ioMer · Pren hiillerberndl)ft, the Minneapoli 5 Tribune or vice-vcf'Sa? FurtherJriore, I have spme . personal
observations . I've come in
.cJose COnW!! wi~. ma.1:1 college newspapers mclu~ The

ff

R.equ
. I rem e.n·t 'Ju s1•1
I I ed

writers ~lso provide scSC s~ dents . w1th ~uch worlhwhlle
and mlerestmg n~ws from
various colleges.
This
.
th
I d ts
gi.ves
e s u en
a
more ~mplete look at college
happerungs.
•
.
3)_ I cant• re~ember ever
~~.~!!t,:r c1:r:;io l:;:t ..~:
word" for all SCS st ~ s . In
R e co r d (st. Johns), Th! fact anyone who even thinks
Torch ( St. Ben's), , The Acquin. such an idiotic thing should be

a

~5:lhe~::.>, !~:~;':~;{ ;!~

.

■

~=uJ:~=

T,;.c.n.,.

l~D~ ;~itte:~d a~ru:!~ :~
cepts the printed word.
~ firmly _believe that Dick
Miller~rnd owes the College
Chronicle a sincere apolog°y! .
Dick has a right lo question
the possible ostracism towards
him · from the Cbrohi cl• ~tan,
and ' he _ha$ a right lo ·defend
himself ,against accusations oC
"-1.

..;

.

■

■

'

.

.

!:i 'f:::

~~~~

st ~n\; i~~ ~92
T~ !;e;dJ!r;\etter in ' rebutta l
boW
to a lette r by ArVin wenen aP: ' a JJowed to graduate with 191 . can one te ll when a· student
pearing in the May 25 edition credits. It is thep easy to has reached the standard to be
or the Chron icle . Mr. Wefl en imagine a student with J90 co;:..sidered a coll~g(; gr~uat~?
clairns,.that litUe differenc:e ex- credits c~ming ~
-sometime Ir Mr. W<:f)e n's only point lS

isfs between a student_ who has lat.er crymg. •·unJusl" .
.
acc~u!aung X: number o!
accumulated 192 credits and a
Ir excepti?ns were contin- credits is a s tupid way to tell,
st1:1dent who has accumulat~ ~aUJ m~e._1t would be only a .l agree wholeheartedly.
191, but C?nly .the stud~nt with matter o! tim~ before a stu- On the other nand once a
192 credits. ts permitted . to dFit now considered a_ fresh- . standard is set
serious
gradu ate. . m:~~= ~/Wlr:gth: students will ha~e little d.iffiMr. Weflen claims a trav- . feticall
' • ible that a stu- culty organ.iu.lg their schedeSty of, justice, since the stu- dent wi~ ~redits couJd have ules lo achieve that standard.
dent with 191 ~redits m 3y, in a "'better educati011" than a Ken Almer

uie'

a::"~:

e;!:1..gecon~~~-~ ::i~:~:.
called jackass.
~~~a~:~.
~=~
1
swr. Fortunately, Olis paper head State ), The
But let's turn our attention with f9'l.
'
'
has continued to exist, it has Mooml:!:ad State, Concordia, t,o The College Three.
It is the general con.serums of
, paid off its debts, and certain- and North D~ot~ Sti1,te ), and
the educators J have talk~
ly s•e~s to be on its way to' Tho Colleg.,.Thn,e.
Has The' College Thne lived with _that acquifing an_educasuccess.
· J rate our Coll~
Chronicle
C
•
· tion IS more than taking 19'l
But the success of a news. !ar aix,ve all 0£ these. Accord- •
OmparaSOn credits, as Mr. Weflen denies.
. paper is not determined fully jhg to a recent poll, 92 per ce.nt
Fu~ore, the general con-.
by money revenue or page vol- or · SCSC students agree, wit.b
{cont. on P• 3, col. 5) sensus of these · educators also
ume. The real succes, or a pa- me in saying -we have a very
i~plies that t_he chief goal . of
per is determined by the quali- good College paJ?Cr, ,'
highet- educat.1on. :5hou)d be. to
ty or what is written, how well
develop ~ ability _ to ~-~

~

T~~

192 credits

2~ c.ont.rary to ~1iller berd's
v1ev.:s, the Chronicle ~hould - - - - - contim\e to use syndicated
writers\ In addition to adding ·_.
a bit of newspaper sophisticalion,
these
syndicated

. · ·. , _

Food service staff offers
tltanks for cooperat,on
. ,

.

■

.

T ·. the Ed·t

•

service to you - "Our Customer".
We wish our many friends
an e,•entful summer. To t.hOLse
who will be graduating, m ay
we extend our best wishes for
1c!~l
Co rrection
~~::h~I ~ · a:™!n!ryti~g~rua:
~~=~~-on dunng your success in the future. To
those will will be returning iii
ious criticisms.
..
.
Students do oot have to take
to solve Probl .!ms ··as they
The. additidn of our Sa.Jad Septenl~. we look forward to
•I) As poor Dick had . feared , the Ch~ language in order arise.
~
· •
Buffet and Dessert Table have seeing you in the fall.
his editor ial changes him into to take the Tri-College East
One may' oow ask the st.u- ~ well · a c e ~ and our
"the ghostwriter . for . Steve Asian Studies Seminar as was dent with 191 credits, s ince he cootioo<M)S feeding ~ a m James E. Murphy
London." I re~t: 32, 16, or incorrectly stated in the May . knows all along · that it takes has OOE:D a ~ s u ~ . We Director of Dinffl!il Se rvice
only a lousy '8-page . p3per •28 Chi;,enlc;le. The Chinese Lan- I~ credits lo graduate, if he have ~ ~ - moorporate your Colleen .K.. Workma n
makes little differenC!ei, ~ - guager:tlas nothing to do with has ir~eed ac~ievesl thi$• goal s u ~ ID .our ~ and Dale J . Gra barczyk
viqed the content is worth- t.he seminar, but is a progra'm of higfier ducation. •
are 3:1ways ~~ i;q ~ to Eugene M . L,,anon
while reading.
-open (o SCS s\ude., ts.
Secondl)'., ~ppose an ex- your td~ for ~ our A nist■ nt Directon
i,,,_,._
..,.._~.•·· ,c-•. -., ' " ' • - ,,~.....-.,~-M•,ia.;:1o1.ic..
"'.....,.... .,.:,.r-,,_.
" I just . can'! handle ·another glass of beer or 'wine.
Don't they drink anything else?"
"!-"ell,'' he;,said :pa~ing . ·'Some students do drink apple
wme . _.· -- ~

:t·~fi'i:.~::;./1:0::.

.

ne:

--------------·-------.,.......
_/
by R ic k Mih:

I don' t ordinafil)' drink very much or very often. Once
in awhile, though ; I'll have an occasional Scotch, - ari
occasional beer, an occasiQnal Brandy .Alexander, an
occasional Manhattan, an occasional Whiskey Sour, an
occasional glass oC wine, an occasional Margarita, an
~asional Sgewdriver, an ·o ccasional mug o! malt
liquor, a~ occasional Daiquiri, an occasional Zombi, and
an occasional hangover. •

I know very little about the drinking ·habits of other ·
people - only about my own . l find myself drinking
when I'm very tired or yery awake, very sad or very
happy, very panic-stricken or very relaxed - which
isn't very often because with all my occ8$ionals, I'm
usually ver! catatonic.
.
.
But I'm intere5ted in other people's drinking fiabits because; although drinking in itsell isri'' t very important,
I think. it's indicative of many things ; peopl~ drink for
reasons that are re nections on our society~ (e.g. the
social drinker, the alcoholic), and a!ten it's just another way of avoiding reality in tumulluous times.
So I decided to find out the drinking tastes or students
around the country - what they' re drinking and why
they're drinking lt. Whal could have been just an arduous task became au 'interesting one because - as I
called around the nation asking .students at different

:r~; ~;:i<in,tir~~cl

~~er: o;~atd~:ir
For research purposes, or course.

:;n:::i~
·

I first talked with a girl who Jives in Washington, D.c .;

J

where, she said , 'She knows students from George Washington University, Georgetown and Howard, lhree colleges in the a rea .
.-'People hc~e,'' she said . •·are fairly conserv tive drinkers. TIiey drink Scotch or bourbon;• she · as I mixed .
myself 'a Jillie. Scotch . and water. in on glass and a bit
or bourbon and water in· a nother.
·
·
'"~ re's hardly an\' bP.er dJ:inkine ~Pr_P." AflP._ s11id~ " be-

Signing off from Oshkosh, I finished lhy beer and started
in on my apple wiDe.
When I returned from the bathroom , I placed_ a call .
~CoJ~:~u;~re I talked with a g~ttends Den~

.

'

"Definitely beer and wine she said. There's no doubt
about it. Beer and wine. Definit~ly."

.=-~

[ asked her to hold on as i poured myself two glasses
or definitely beer and wine. "Well," she said , "l guess
~metimes students drink those excitic types or drinks 1/~iJi'~a~!rjlas - by for the mqst , part, they

Beer and wine. Definitely.

.
,·
The tequila and th~ Margarita went down s moothly as
the operator placed my call to Albuquerque where I .
talked with a guy from · the .University of New Mexico
and asked him what people dzink there , getting ready
to pour myself a glass or whatever it · was.

r· .

~

l

cause liquor·S reJaU..-..!ly cheap compared ·10 other parts.
or the Cf\unCry - a nd beer 's not so cheap." She added
that.. ·not :-"lany students seem lo be drinking wine " because peor,1 e here just d(>Jl'l savor the wine flavor."
"The,e 1s an emphasis on drinking hard liq~or because
or the h....avy pressures . on sophistication - a nd tberfs
somet}Jing: less sophislica~ about beer," she said.
·
Thankfog her, 1 downed b Scotch ;md bourbon and made
my next call to Oshkosh, isconsin, where I talked with
an art major., at Wisconsin Stale Univ~rsity there.
" Beer is the biggesl .thing here because it's the cheapest
- and because 18-year-olds can drink beer in Wisconsin," he said as I pciured myselr a tall glass o! beer.
"There's a new phenomenon here - apple wine - 85c
a quart. Everyone drinks it. It's cheap and - well, it's
pretty good.''
'

I 0

0

1be staff of ~ St. CIO:OO
State ~llege ~ - Service
~ like to .late-~ OQPOr·
turuty ~ ·thank all ~e st~ts

~r~~::t;t:d ~d !o~! ~ ~ =r y:::ci"~ai~

this time lnixing them fo get it over .quicker.
· •My pext · call wits to Theodore Hamm Company in St.
•. ... Pau( because I -had heard that they're coming out with
a• new dril,lk', an a lcoholic beverage somewhere between
malt liquOr and wine that comes in a slightlY" tart or
s lig htly sw~t flavor . .

" lt'S 8 new'tikind of drink ; ' the man told me, "unlike
B;DYthmg ~oti might be drinking now."

,','ffow did you know I was drinking now?" I gurgled
into the phone. " What's it called?"
"It's tailed 'Right Time."

\ '/

c.,./ .

l poured myself some and drank it quickly:
•·How Wee or Ham.m's to name a product after my

column," I said as I collapsed to the Ooor, mumbling
something ~bout :tuden~ ct:"i~:ing h.abits.
,.
[ don't remember much about my other calls except
' when I finally 'awoke a !ew days lat.er, I found a lot
o! half-finished ·g1asses o! wine , beer , Screwdrivers,
Scotch, Coolers, Black Russians and - Oh, yes. apple
wine .
As infOrmaJ as my drinking survey was, I did discover
a number of things. Although pot.. as I bad e"Zff0Cted, · is
prevalent on college campuses, students are still
drinking.
•
,

Students seem to be drinking for dillereni re'a soos than
they did years _ago. ICs no longer · l:be National Campus
Pastime, and each student seems to be ·drink.ing what
be drinks for different r easons.
Drinking has aJways been an Older' Geoer'at.ion v·ice , aod
young r-eYOl.utionaries are quite careful to avoid anything that the Establishment has established. There are

"PeoJ)le here dr ink what's cheapest ," he said : " So they

no real pcemediated student drinking trends. Student
drinking habits seem to be a matter of lX'act:icalities cost is important and Do-Your-Own-Thing seem t.o prevail . The most important factor. though . is taste.
I made one"'more phone call - n·o1 to the liquor store bu.t lo the drug store to ask them. to deliver a bot~
of Alka Selµer.
·

"Please," I said. "No."
"No?"

~r

drink beer and wine:•

I! student drinking. habits arc anything like my ·own.
~~~ co.uld very well be the most popular stu-

~

Fr!day, June 14, 1971
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All FRIENDS INVITED
201 Fourt.h Street South

Slop paying high
premiums for ·
careless drivers!
8

0 .... 1

of l O moto;ists quoli(y for our

~::~:e;::~~o:;;c r:~,~~:o~~CXR,-;~at
f

.

--------.......

Crossroads Center
St . Cloud 251-9141

AMERICAN 'FAMILY

Wiif:jij . , - ,~I-I ◄
AUTO FIRE HEAL TH LIFe

AMOICANfAMUMI.ITUAlCO.
M.ii-., W"1i<MGl 11 Sl1tl

(cont. from p . 1l ·

,

·.

·sit)-, Nunn will ottempt to de=aai::;
pan. to do this • NUDn · w~Il
spend a t· least two weeks m
!-he ~ta city area looking a t
ir.dustriaJ de,·el_opmoot . a_"4

institui.e
Asia will include work with ready eximing East Asian
some of the top schoJars in courses on lJ'ic three ca mpusJ apaoese and Chinese back- CS; td de\"clop ·new courses.;
grounds. This Hill FOUOO.\tion . a nd to involve the th[ee col•

=n~ee~:~~on~
·

~~!trti~r~~H ~ ~
·

0::=i!:J~~:'fa~

ENDS
TONITE

J=

at lhc areas of m~nagement Asian Studies in the ~Hd-Wesl. Ar~~• ;~~~•~~aston~i'::

~~~::;

00 E\lst' w~ngP~lr;~n~:rais:n~
/ : ~~esm:,

=re!.

l!(la][3~·

''SUl'f'ORT YOUR
tOCAl GUNFIG+fTER"

·The traditional 24 or 36
credit minor is no longer meeting the needs of all studenls.''
This was one of the C8r ~aching conclusions arrive~ at by
:n~~menlary education slu•

ccmmitl!:,-~mendcd Rtlated Content" be eliminatOO
as a separate entity from Core
cou rses. They further recornmended that the amalgamated
course content be •evaluated tO.

_: STARTS TONIGHT:....

CINEMA70 GOES
BANANAS!
,

They furffier
that, ''These co
taken in a block1
student com bi~

::~u~! co:~c~~;i~: c~;~ · '_Again, fl exibility through op.

Evaluation. I'tl
riculum study.
t I o n s was stressed. New mittee -discussed]
Rather than spend their val• courses, including visitatiollS, ing oplions. 11W
up.hie class time receiving inter-city t,;?aching, discipline· estii°ig and renov,
"pearls of wisdom" from their a o d th re e other '6pecific includes a series
insb'uctor , only to _repeat and courses, .were recommended student evaluati
.... forget them later, they studied for inclusion in the present by the instruc
the curri"culum they were a ll c o u r s e progression. These groups .
subject to.
.courses would be optional and
Th.is was a misplaced, in•· should be taught so as to give
According to ti
auspicious exercise in t.ne students increased exposure to dents would he a
opinion oJ at least one other various school sy~ems and of these small gr
45.,tMnst.rud.or . But the result students.
prov al of his Te
was a comprehensive, per•
tion application.
ceptive evaluation of the eteP rofeuional .C.ore. The third m ain a me mber
mentary curriculum.
&J'OOP evaluated eact) codrse 6 until his graduatl
Th e report, Designs for
LH rning, . pruved
practical
application of the evaluative·
process. Since all students .
wue fa,miliar with each step • ·
by Kathy Sullivan
of the wniculum's colltent,
Almost everyone experiences a litUe
and since most students rett
apprehension or anxiety when preparing
this content needed change ,
to speak before a group, but"" some per·
the study was a relevant series
sons baYe more anxiety or have not
of evaluative study:
learned to handle that anxiety as well
Aca demic Minor. 'Ibe first Of
as others.•
the four sections 'calls for dras-' Dr. David Sprague, director of Coun.
tic cbang'es in the cuniculum's
seling and Related .ser.ices, end Ronald
structure. Stude!lts _recom·~:-~ ins::.~~
~ a r ~ ;::
mended three b~c o~ns be
sons taking Speech 161 have high speech
offered: _T hese optiops mclu~
'.....~
ely and suffer through the class
Tr~ditio~l ~ - 2 4 or ,
because of ·that anxiety.
~ t s. ~ pption )YOU!~ .~
lark a nd Spraglle are a ttempting to
mam uqcha~ged, containi ng
d monstrate that "syste matic desensiti•
the sa me c_on~ nt now require~
~atioll" can effectively reduce speech
of all students:
. •
anxiety, allowifti, students to take speech
Com~bens~ve Mmor-24 _pr
classes more comfortably and in a more ·
36 credits. "lbe second . option
relaXed m anner.
_
offers students tbe cha nce to
The.. principle of systematic desensiti·
choose any class froni any
zation w a,s developed · specifically for
academic deparj:ment, sampl•
dealing with speech' anxiety. Laborator·
ing· m~y educatio.nal ? r:eas. · i_es are run, a t Michigan State Univer•
l ndei>;endent Study. The third
sity, Illinois Stat.e University, aOO the

(:hro nicle
' 11bli~e
d TuHdci_,,. ond Fridop
th""'9
t . th. .c:hool yeo r H•
upt
wocotiGn periods. Se<ond
da i s pntoge paid o t St. Cloud,
Min". Student s1,1 b.c:riplions tok •
e n from the stu de nt o divity
fund . Moil -wbKription ro te is
$2.00 per qua rter or $5.00 pe r
oeodemk yeo r.

.....

Llt•
~ ·-·-····---.-...Ytw
..-.......-..S.-~
s,... t..1.

..... the laughs ~~me
in bunches.. .is side .
splitting. Don't wear
tight pants. Gene
. Shalit. 1.-ook
.· Magazine

a

alien''
-"bait-as"

.Pr~gram ·dispels

. :u'!w~a~~~~~ p ~a :'u1:
with one or;- more advisor, ap.
plying his own originality aod
creativify in a selC-.. motiYatEfd
course of study for which he
bears sole responsibility.

.LAST-

~oual':s~ coanbote~tl,

seminars, an<l = g.As~nnes~st~ar~gu~~e io;.
The students , fresh ly re• "revam'p and unify the subject :~:ter~xra~~n~
dicating an iriterest in the pro- turned from student teaching , content that wm be covered in an idea giving e
·gram .
were members of Dr. Gordon th~e courses."
elude field ex~

7: 15
-. &
9: 15

3 CONVIENENT
SHOWJNGS 7:00-8:30-10:00
'.
.

week and involves fi\•e Jaculty
members and fh•e students
from each of · the th•ci? colJeges. St~e"!ts ~a\'e bee.1 SC-:lec~ed by J.?VItation Cr9m those

~~o
!:~!~U}&~"'·Th~1!~~pe~

•
•:•••••. .•••. .• .. ••••~. . . . . ..••~•••. .•••••:
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Q

Bier ..Haus
.
it' Bie~ Garden
,.

·•:
:•

it "

~

.;

/

,•

. ::Jl'

,

GJ~i~

usin( this principle,
Clark explained . that studies indicate
psychological and physiological levels of
anxiety. '" Wheh a person is ..psychologi·
cally anxious he. ph¥sfcally experiences
tension, bu~Oies m the stom ach, or
perspirlltiob.
·
Syste mapc desensitization a ttempts to

relax the persop p~ysically. Clark re-

:

- ~.....,.
~

~

!
:••
!
! ..
:•
:•

•

· •Bock Po

:•·
:•
•

••
' 'The Friendly
••• ·
. Places To Be ''
:•
•
THANKS FOR YOUR
:••
PAST PATRONAGE
:
.
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~~~i ~

.
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•
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AH This

JACK'S OUT~

Open Monday l

alternates• cited

-~

R~view: fall to spring quarter--------'---

'he seconJ and made specific r«<>mmen- .. 11lererore, each group could (co nt. from P· 1)

nded •:Rt- dations about the individual ha\·e a .ra,nge ?f"st~dt?nts from
That campaign saw not only 1he F;lculty Senate ' Ju.dioial
eliminatoi course content.
~phomore to senior and the Mon1gomery, SCS's vice presi- C.on'lmittec, where another
hear-ing was scheduled . Stud<.'nls challenged the doci~ion
0
1
o( the · committee to hold a
aJgamat«I student combines methods perso~ ~e e,•aluauve pro. 'inent. ~ttcm~ng to defeat Hc- closed hearing by entering the
lluated to. with expe~ience the , _same .. : ~ a~~~;e ~ud::~ a T;.::::-i_ ~ ~ b ~ 1can mcumMnt John hearing room during the next
three attempts to hold a hearhe subject
E:3~
WI ~ ~ -throughout hi's college prcpa~
student apathy ing. Each session was subOOV~red in
~j~~•t~~~i~~ce.an Ul· ration.
~ •ith their c01Iege g~v~~nmcnt 5:equently adjourned by committee chairman Ivan WatEvaluation , Ille fourth ·comThrougtiout the report nexi- c~~e undet s~arp cr1t1c1sm on kins.
irough Ofr rnitlee discussed various grad. b~lity and pra_ctical ~xperie~ce ~e~~=:~n 1
~e~ Stach·s case is now being ar~- }'ew ing options~· 1be most inter- ~ere emphas ized. Mos~ly _im- ~SLUdent Senate vice president gucd in U.S. District Court in
r~~~~~: esling and renovating or these J>?rta nd Y,_ tbese_ pnnciples J ohn Lindsay. He said th3i1_ the SL Paul. Stach is charging ,,j~
lation of his civil rights under
r 'fii>ecific includes a series or subjective ~:~ . !:~:~~d ~:ra-:n . p ~ ~r:~.it~ndor.. d:.~~~sre
the premise that the college.
1mmendcd student eValUations , arrived at lhough a bit sketchy,. ~ pro- rcpresent.ited."
and not the students. de nied
inSlniCtor of · s~all gram is a perceptive e_valIn the meantime, three stu- him the due process or a h~aring. .
.
.
as to give
According to theTeport, stui:u=ntw~st:;
Inspired 10 part by the lire,posure to dents would -he assigned to oae from ,start to finish . This is in- ycr were elected to represent ing of Stach and desire on the
ms ~ and Or these small groups upon ap- sig.ht that COUid never be the student body on the Presi- p~rt of students for commuprovaJ of his Teacher F.d~ca- matcqett by any group of in- den~~l Sea;i:h Committee. In n I t.Y go\"emment, Students
lion application. He v.'Ollld re.. structors and should not be add1ti_On ~ the three stude_nts.
' third main' a 'member ,ot this group O\"erk>oked . by those eonsid- the comm1Uee was comp~ ~:~h~. 'rtf~~r:g~:t~k
:h COlfrse• until his graduation.
e ring ct1rriculum changes:~!~~~C:rt.y ~~m::ez:• c~ was the presentation of a stu•
dent play, "Murder in the
Classroom", before a packed
Stewart Hall audience .
'Ibe play depicted the railof " left" vs... "right" as Rennie ings or the educational system ,
~rts it has been found that if a per.
thy Sullivan
Davis and John Fronines of and was folfftwed by a ma~ive
experiences a ).ittle
son is physically rel~ed ·he cannot exthe "Chicago, 7, " · and Weath- demonstration on behalf of
perience the psychological aspects of
~ Y " ·hen preparing
erman spakeswoman Jenifrer Alex Stach, who was on the
anxiety.
group, •but some perOrohn "debated and argued do- same night pleading his cttse
The systematic desensitization proanxiety or have not
mestic and foreign palicy with before the Faculty Senate Jugram involve learning how to relax .
, that anxiety as well
conservative speakers Jerry cticial Committee.
·'At first we use a ball hour relaxaNorton, Fulton Lewis HI , and
Funds will be scarce for all
~ . dkector of COun.
•
~~ ~·Rod.D Norl>erg
1 Se..-ices,. ,and Ronald
a v i s and Froines an- the state colleges next year as
out
outside
assistance,"
says
Clark
about
of speech at SCS, reanounced plQns for stopping the shown by Governor Wendell
the program.
.
Anderson and the Legislative
1>g:niu.. that 'some peroperations of the government Building
After everyone ~ physically rcla,xed
Commission slashing
ta 161 have high speech
by means of a massive traffic
anxiety-producting situations are introer thro\lgh the class
S)'stem 's
jam in .the nation's capitol the state
duced
to.
the
students.
Such
a
situation
nxiety.
(&1d
las~
May)
:
·
~
might be, '' ln the comfortable stale you ,
gue are attempting lo
Nortori , Lewis, and Norberg $88.6 million request to
are oow in, imagine Uiat you are assign••systematic desensitiargued against destruction c~ Slate Legislature.
.ed. to give a speech today."
:tively reduce speech
the present governmental sysI\ Students -concentrate"' on ~ item for
Among · the requests apJtudetlts to take s~b,
tem ; but surprised many by
perhaps 15 seconds so they come to acfortably and in a more
by the commission was
declaring that the government proved
cept that situation psychologically while
is unresponsive and in need of a nearly $7 -million sum to hE;
they are physically relaxed. The sluf- syste~atic ·d ~nsiti•
streamlimng.
dents relax for a time and then another
loped specifically for
anxiety-producing situation is"introduced .
ch anxiety. Laboralor•
U at any. time a. student feels anxiety.
[ichjgan Stale UniverQuarter
the · process is stopped and relaxation is
~ University, and the
Winter quarter saw·
first
>is using this principle ,
of lour hearings convened to
ag;v~:~~8:~~udents ~ able to ack.
decided the fate of 'AJex Stach.
the ttrudety situation pc;ychologicalJy
thdt studies indicate
The first·, -b.eJd before the Fac,physiological levels of
and remain re&.txed.
ulty Senate Ad Hoc Appeals
person is .psychologi_.
Committee, resulted in a re-physically experiences
commendation by the COmmit-= ~
s in · the stomach, or
tee to the Presid~nt that •
~t:::ehe~u=~
Stach's non-retention be ·uptic desensitization laborat~ry program be
nsitizalion attempts to
held.
.
•
established here.
pt,ysicallr. Clark re. S~ch thCn took his appeal to

~;~; ~1::~~5~;~i~:~ ~~;: ;E1~~f~.~iJi ~;~-o: fu ;5;~:tf:'~~PI
quar:·

~r~e

.crirs~.

~rt~itcd

:~~~;,o~";

·~r~

io:~:: ·:}op:s~

~:;~o~~: a~~n~~~- ~1:e:

~~~!?'

·am ·dispels.-~peaker fears

. R£'nml' 0;1\ 1-. kt•pt his pro:nL"e and a bu:. load and 5e\eraJ
car loads .or SCS ~ludents traveled lo \\a:;hmgloo. bul fa1lcdto stop the go\·crnment, and
with it the "ar.
Populationbt Paul Ehrlich
spoke to an ironically crowded
Hallenbeck ll all audience on
Ma:y 11 and explained and offorcd s0lu1ions· for man§ or the
pi:oblcms which plague the environment and the earth .
Winter Quarter
Centcnninl
Hall
fihallr
open_ed to studt!nts . w:hile Al·
Spring quarter saw nothing_ wood Cenlcr·s new addition
of the m4ssive campus demon- headed towards completion
stra tions that took place here despite water damages inside
la st year .
and out.
Consumer advocate Ralph
Cary Botzck became the
Nader headlined Ea rth Week fourth person to occupy the ofand attacked what he called rice or Student Senate Presi•·criminal actiorlS" on the part dent since lhc year·s onset.
or big corporations which polFinal exams next week.
Amea..
lute the envO-onmenL

U.!>('(i lo co:1~truct
a_ new sc
'

cncc and math buildmg hCrC'.
The quarler ended "ilh the
ele<:tion of (xaham as Prsidt~nt or SCS and the creation or
the Ad-1-ioc C'Ommiuee on col•
legc go\·ernance by ·President
Wick, Wick established the
committee follo\.\;ng a "discourse in Whitnev House betw~n himself aiid about 50
students.

,_:SnE~·:r;yi:.,~~::
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Delicious Food

.:ns=ll::O wi-:~: =s:fv~

Drive- In Convenience

1703-St . Germain

252-1177

Co=

Free

~~~y ~~~

Root Beer

.

with

•

Sandwich Orde r
OfferGoodMa -11 - 24

;

Spring

u.f

cept

~~r:pb:tFcor:~ :ea~!n:~~ce~~

~:~y::=
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-JACK~S OUTLET
•~op In And.See Us This Summer
•Tents eCamping Eq.u ipment
j
• Fishing Equipment
~Back Packing Equipment by Coleman
· • Sporting Goods
•Boots eJea_n s-latest in styli"ng
eFlare Trousers
A.II This PLUS M~ch

A1111~unci11g ; : .•
&l1e gteateiit goobtime 11.iemunai),e &ale
ill !Jistoty. ijf!Je best bargains in t!Je
mibo/est territory ·. .. Nour!

- 25% Ol='F - ENTIRE STORE;
Also A111101mring ....
iiltriiii ~qitts at $5.99 ; . ijj'u111 fot $IU.1111

1!1ttm!Jeil klenit111i at $:L99-

l!llore At•.•

~CK'S OUTLET 27 S. 7th Ave. -St. Cloud
Open Monday & Friday Evenings 'Til 9 P.M. 251-4

l\l Ins 1J!ree ilrmonaile !

at
18 NOflTH SEVENTH AVE.NUI:

ST. CLOUD. MINN £SOU, 56301

~,r~
panlree
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• ROOMS
,.
CA HOUSING
-·
d
_l
f· ii 1...&i :;;A·•, su~ .
$hC:;-0; 25'>_7208
· ,e. ·

isr

SUMMER~ .and . ~~~ va~ancies,

ities, · large private 'yard· and
off street packing. Sec ;it 393.
2nd Ave . So. or call 252-n09.
CA MALE housing avail able

~ fal l. Inquire at,!26 6th Ave.

~f~n~C~~iasnC:S~~~a~~-

:~~- couple. Call Dick 253ROOMS a".ail . M!d, Town ~Iano: Womens Res1den~. Kitchen. laundry, lounge, with color
TV and recreation J ae. Singles
- doubles , triples available.
·· Do~•ntown" ~t. Cloud 252-2032
anytime. .
GIR~S to, share un3:pproved
housing with others. Air c ond ..
n e w I y furni shed . Close to

~~

~~~u~u;!;~J49 _ block frotn
appro\"ed housing .
.
_90l 4th
1
~1~\~~t~e:\1· . .
R~M ·-ava ilabl~ . for:_ ~tdd.Je
·age woman . sumlTler session

ROOMS for rent, .male, _clo~., _~78.
'
to campus~ Slh ~ve. So. OU ROOMS for males available
street parking _avail. $40 ses- for summer Kit Pri V.. offsion _or $80 -for whole s ummer. street · parki~. 1 ·blk.. r,,~- =or
Call 252-9716 or stop _over .
campus. '251-8082.
~~ WOM~N ' S summer ~ng APPROVED housing, women,
252-3349.
•
mg. spac10~ rooms~ _l~rge r:ec for summer sessions, off-street
VACANCY boys, ~ummer ·and r~m , cooking fa cll1ties, m- parking, 25J-2673.
faU '>-2: 2134
-.
quire at 815 5th Ave. So. 252- OP.ENI NG June 12 2 bdrm.
• FALr and ~ummCr vacant.es ~ :
_
apl Call afters. 253-2952.

~~'."~" 617 4th A,,e. s.. 252.;{f;}fts~~tih;:~ F'.E!~~ls~ri!/~J..~~~ campus. C~~:~~~ 252~

MALE -FEM.ALE -CA su mmer I So.
·· ·
·
2 lhMALE ~ - both
housing, s ingle rooms . Inquire .·.
·
.
•
summer SCS·
al 626 6th Ave. So. · - , ·
· HOU~ING , , near
campus _s1_ons, approx. $12 week . Fur•
SUMMER and fall , hOIJsing for, cooking facilities, 105 . 4th St. rus~d house on 16th Ave. No.
men and · wo·~en students, SQ. _251:9917 $50 session.
\ 53-3271.
close to campus. ~~48i6.
I OR l MEN ~ share com.- NEW bsmt. apt. for 2-3 _wornPLEASANT ,rooms · for men, pl~~e~y (urn. '!1ob1le~:ne- Inc. en. I.and a summer sess1on,_3
kitche~ facilities, close tp utiht1es, coo}dng fae~tJes, TV, - blocks from H~lenbeck , $4;,.

:~z::~

~~~ti:u£~','a~l~ :n!
FREE ! Golden Retriever,. 4
C)usl S.E. and adjacent to Ha- yrs. old_. Call 253-JOZ2.
len~k . 408 So. 11th St.
Available June 1st, $35 mo. GR-A DUATEo : will -seil paFURNISHED l"."'O bclrryt_ apt. pers especially · eng .. history.
f?r summer. Air conditioner, Reasonable. · Never seen at
dish~asher, bar. balcony com- scs.
pletely carpeted and very rea'
sonable. Phone 252-2.883.
FLEA MARkET starting June
258;3567.
,
.
5 on grounds of A & M Antique
1 G IRL sha~ -house with 2, Shop. Any sellers invited.

~~~l~ ,~;:.;ar~;~

TYPING themes ~- in my . a od

next year_ Clo.se to
home. 252-1813.
campus and downlO\\•n. Call
TYPING , call Rita after 5_ 2S2- 252-5793 after 3 p.11).. •
_
·
ROOMM*TE
for · both sum5745
INTERVIEWS for rull and mer 'sesSion.s.. Call Betty 252part time employment Tues.,- 6360.
·
June 8 , Atv.·ood Jerde Room, 1 FEMALE roommate -r.eede:d.
J:30 p.m . tit call 2Sl-lS4S arter lo share apt. Wit:h 2 others.

~::n:.~
~~~~No
!·
6
~j~uF,NGC~~w ~~;. ca;~ ~~~i~~..~~~~ ~~~:~-:~~:~pl, E~t.{~::¼-:;~1 :::ir!f~~~=1~;
. = -pus. CaU 25~-9675_ or 251A HOUSING for women -next
·lo ·campus, fall qtr. and summer ~ions. Air cond., TV
lounge, kitchen, laundry raeil:

:~~.E~~m~~r

..rooms for boys 719

~ : fa~i~
utilities paid 251·3172.
USA HOUSIN.G' for men this
s u m_m er ' and '71-72. school
year. Cooking facilities. In-

=·

trance ,. s100 Ce~. studentJ incl. Ko. II, Crystal, ~iinn. 5542i. 5
t~!P~p-/ 0
utilities, 1525 7th A\'e. So. 252- 546-4632.
•
2484.
l PEOPLE for 3 private able June 12. no lease. Call
APT. 130'1 9th A,·e. So. Guys, rooms in large house, spacious
You -~an have.it in the

G I R L· 5

·;;~~97!100 ea~ unW Fall qtr.

~/:it

;nutom~'ei~t

quire 8§3 16th' Ave. So. 2533975.
. .
NEED ferliale roommate ' to
share new apt, ~ith 3 others,.

2

~:i~p~h s~n;_~

I

...;

! v:if~~~~
2~~-3 ~~
sons. 1520 Mich. ~,·e. SE_. Apt.
10. Call 253--2566._
.
AU 2 bdrm. basemen( apt. for
summer_s,essiohs. Private e~-

MALE stude nt teache~ for Next year. ~

:=5e</oa~k~l~a~~=:
very reasonable .. Codact _me
immediately if you'll stuperll
teach in or around Robinsdale.
J . Ginoele, JOI() Sumter Ave.

Sue 252-7570.

1=; ~~;£~:d~~:t:~~

252-5140.
_
1 MALE student to share with
3 others a la_rge fu mishe:d air

cond. apt. wit~ :rv. Ava1Jab1e
June E· Call ~2-6297.
WILL: do typmg for students .
Call 251-0421.

~=~:~?.:.~: ~:;
GAY? Like to join an organi•

lege area . 2.52-ffl1: .
. . vohmt~rs. 6 p.m,-2 a.m . 253COMMUTER needs (ide""Tom 31,31.
Crystal area both SU!Jlmer ses•
FOR SALE
sions. Call 251•7127, Pat.
,
HAVE you been trying to get
~i~s:;~~9.wagon,
.'62 -CHEV. Impala, auto. trans.
Good cond. Call Jan 253-4624.

~6!J~~-

ALL

USED &-string · guitar, new
. strings, ex . cond. 3575 rm. 131
Casl! .

TYPEWRITER ,
Remingtcin
Jr:an. $50 or best offer. Terry
25S.3575 rm. 127.
•·- o R U M· SET,
any extra
parts . 26' ' base, 2 shells, noor
Tom :cymbals. 253-3883. ·
A.RB. BASS A"MP. Best offer
lak~. ~Also, EKO bass guitar.
MU.St sell. Will sell separately.
Call 253-5637°.
'\.
·59 ..8.Al\~LER, runs, radio.

$35.00. 25;-2'188•

. WJ.Y' S BIKE ,$10 . CalJ Renee ,
252--0292.

✓

hi~ken 'Peter"S

''N D.5 A 0/iTE.~/
·;.P ·in~t~cl •
Call 1253-33 ·90

or
_______,.

CoMe

to

Pe~s 8"i.Hr1fir.

Z01·J6"'"'1t· ~1h

/ FOR SAL:E Volkswagen 1970
red with radio must sell 17,000
miles --252-9568
PERSONAL

·

. LOOK OUT for- ..Plunge this
•
5lPllmer .
•
WJNT' to meet s incere adults
•(oyer 24 ) with Atheistic, Deis•tic, Agnostic or witchcraft be-- _

liefs , write Don and Dave : 1000
6th Ave. So., St . Cloud . ·
HJ ROB ! Good luck on your
audiology test 'this week.
DAVE , [ · miss ·you ! Your
roommate, H. P .
IS PLUNGE really a pumpjockey? This .summer will tell!
MOUNTAIN need1 · you. Call
253-3131.1 6 p.m .•2 a. m.
TH.ANKS to my crazy sta[( £or
supporting a silly. crazy !• z!x!
editor .. . Sue.
·
fil.wKS By the By !
HAPPY 21st BOSSI Thanks for
"?Verythjog, boss. You·ve taught
me quite a bit.
I'll miss your cr:azy laugh or
whate\'er.

I would like to thank
the Phot Lab staff for
the outstanding · job
they have performed
this year. You were
the greatest staff to
work with that any
chief could ask for.
·John Peterson.

P•ge 7

[ ·.
Surf., M'?n · W e d .,.
Fr i.. & Sot . ·
n,.-,. ;s p, - uy DPl"ldfno

No CoVer Charge
Sun . & Mon '.

in tt>P ~ -

..._,.tt

;,1111u r• b llh fo cl•nho 1~
h$,hmt'<'lf ol t?Sidency . 11aoe,na1 .->
pe•r ll'l•ll1'1Pb 111i ~ " 9 W III bP
f'/'iKlecl lr,,to ..... p rior TO -S.Cr.oo/(11$·
r ricta..,,we lptK t iono,, M•v 11
ll " )lou l'lll'\IPOll1N Q~lk>rliOII " 'i1•
ON>Cy

or

"Pr«"°'-''"-

P:lec1ion

No In crease
In Prices

PINIW

call ll>P MS8A. o/Hn.
M•V 17. 1t71

l.\mnMOI• Sd>ool Boards.t,.n oc: i• loon

"11 -~ld get iny hands on
·_my first_grade teacher hQW,

.

M.break her·chalk~

It al1 began in tile hrst grade.
B ut don·t blame your firsl•grade teacher. It wasn't
her ta'uit. It was "the system stle had to teach .
The old ·· run, Spot . run"' melhod .
Yo\J had to read it out loud . Word by word . And
that·s th e w ay it w a~ until you became a se Co nd
QraOer. Where your teacher asked you lo read sil ently.
Bvt you couldn·t do it.
, You probabl)' stopped reading out loud. B ut ~•o o
still said every word lo y.o urself.
If yo U' re an aver;t_ge reader . you ' re p r o ba~ly
rea~in g that way now .
• Which means you read 'Only -as fast as you talk.
About 250 to 300 words a minute.
·
And that's not fas\ enou.9h ~ny more .
Not when the average studeot has appro• im ately
8 hour~ o f· req ui red r~ading ft> r every d ay o f clas~es .
And since the amou nt o f.time in.a day 1sn ·1 abou t
to 1n;~e:,~e~ry1~u~~~;~~ffi£-eed wi 11 _11 ave .10.

EACH
oriournew
Xerox copier.
Clean. Sharp.
.black-on-white,
dry copies.
On ord inary,
uncoated pS.per.
Fast. Cor.wenien t. .
Pu shbutton simple.

COPY

· ANYTHING

The Evelyn .Wood flea ding Dynam ics course car,
help .
.
.
W ith training. yot.r"II be ll ble to see groups or
wOrds. To -read ti.e l~een 1,000 and 3,000 word s pe r
minu te. Depend ing on t,oW d1 f1,cult the material 1s.
At any rate. w e gUaran1ee 10 a1 least tript e your
reading speed , or. we"ll refun·d you r enh re h.Jit ion •
(.98 .-4 °% of e v ery"one wbci',ak e s lh e cou rse accom -pl ishes th is.) .
So don 1 1 waste time think ing about who m to
blam~ . Come lake a free introdu c tory speed re·adine
lesson." We 'II inc rease you,- read ing s;>eed on the spot.
It takes about an hour lo find out hOJN you can reduce
your study time by so•-., or more.
And it ought to be worth an hour of your time.
To save thousands.

~·

Personal papers
outlines • reports
tables
·PERT and flow charts .
businesS papers
Periodicals • receipts
bound volumes • notes
Mak; your own
10¢ copies on our
new Xerox c_opier!

. Evelyn Wood
Readirig Dyncmics

Some a cu best friends wer~ <JoN reoclel1

FREE MROOUC10R't"SPED READING LESSON
FREE ORIENTAT ION:..~

OfJ

"l(.~1:Ull C! 1JP P

396

f 1 "1 S T

AVl!aUE:

-C,,J T'"i

S T. ': LCuo , ... . ... u;:?OT''--10NOA 'I'

.

.

~

THUP ~ O.r.'I' ,

7 :00 · '-1

3 : 00

. In the lobby
St . G~rmain at 8th

f't-1 ,!c

THC

7 :00

Ju·, c 1h , 1 ~. 1~ \ 17
1 :. ~~ ,u,p 1 (T>•
f' M

TH (

1

T ..

\

1 / 'rH

.
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- - - - --- - - - - - - - - - - -...;S pecial events,

~ookie Cru~bs

rates at Atwood
f 01· final wcel{

'•
By WAYNE COOK
Spor-ts Editor

.OXTON TEAMS PROVIDE SUSPENSE
A few days ago golf coach John Oxton said BeJilldji,
Moorhead and Michigan Tech would be hard lo over•
take fo~hc NIC crown. But similar lo the yoUthful

wrcsllµl squad, again his club surprised everybody
by almos faking the title.
·
•
Over the weekend al Coon Rapids, the Husky linksters showed balance and depth - something their
boss knew was possible but never displayed - in placing second to defending champ Moorhead. One stroke
was the difference.

·

That runner-up position makes this one of the most
successful springs ever at St. Cloud state. And it also

f:n~~~ ~~a~f~~rsct h t~:n:~n n~~ r:r.to con0
~

As for surpassing the Beavers, Dragons and Tech
all in one crack, the locals nearly did it with their best
shot - teamwork.

TALENT IS YOUN.G AGAIN
.
,
And likewise to other activities this spring, a few·

upperclassmen were present and setting a good example
for the rookies, which had the leadership and ·professional
qualities wear off on thenreventuaily.
• Bill Zell men was the lone senior, shooting a tworound 165 for 12th place in this year's competition. Ahead
or him were frosh Art Williams and junior Mike Toutant
with their 159 and 164 scores for the fourth and ninth
spots. Steve Johnson, another first year members,
equalled Zellmen's total.
The Huslties other two entries, sophomore Marty
Lerum and junior Gary Oja, ended up I.5th and 18th
at 166- and 167
· • Searching for excuses Chy this team didn't join the.
three others as champs for this quarter's play, one would
have to poibt to Jhe somew~ in~nsislent .o r erraUc
~~ ~0:d'sdaC:~w, with~ --~lmiigly having o~

-

•

3 ,'Dans' spark Ho1:s to
10-3 win, sof~all crown;
sober-team effort helps

See Feiler Pint . • •
\"our R,t;sfrr,l J,u.-rl.-,

s~::n ~~J~ Wn

duced rates during final week :~t~~r~~ ~~e~~for SCS students.
" highly Successful.,,
Begi)ming on · Monday and
Tha_t apparent success was
running through Friday I bowl- achieved despite the fact that
ing will cost students 25 cents nine of the 32 lettermen who
per line. Billards will be 60 • a'r e expected to be on hand for
cents wr hour and foosball 20 the 1971 campaign were not,in
cents per game.
spring camp.
·
" We had a few counters
· Also on Monday from 9 a.m .- missing due to student teachs p.m. the "red pin special" ing assignments, injuries and
will be in operation. When the because of participation in

red pin

is the head pin, male
studepts will win a free game
by getting a strike while girls
Will win a free game b~getting a strike or a spare.
·
On · Tuesday a " make that
Spare" bowling tourname nt
wiU take place at 10 a.m·. and
1 p.m. Men's and women's di-

~rio:~ 5¾~~~~
arurw~re on- hand and we feel
that -a great deal' was accomplished."
. After watching h:s charges
m those rece:it workouts Anfe:-.son concluded that rus' 1971
edition would have an improved,.:'ioside" game wit.h the
maturing of several interior

:~:

w:

~d;~:~e ~~
are ex~oced in the secondary, _but not e~tre~ely~."
· Easing Anfm~n s .wo~
up front on the defellSlve urut
are. Scott Qui.5ling, ~-pound
semor ff!)m Minneapolis Southw~ ; Bill Str~r. ~po~
seruor from ~fmne)lpiilis. Edi·
son; Dale Mikesh', .250-pound
sel:!ior from ~ilver Lake; and
P_hll Pase~ •. 212..pound seru':~:CHi~u:i~~leus for St.
Cloud's defensive secondary
will be Bob Mikkelso.., , senior
from Benson ; Bill Trewick, j~ruT·edo, !Doerom SL _Clou!d TechD;ul"t:
, semor rom
u
Cathedral
.
. Among the !etterm~ · rmssmg from spnng _drills was
Greg· Thayer, so.mw qqart.er-

visions will be established
=re~ m ~ f i m . ~~kr~~ CJ~~1!'u1,1; ;::
from registrants. Check games pressed with the work of Dick sing record book.
afea counter for starting time. Corbin, Warren Sieg and ErneThayer was a member 0£ St.

Li~~~:°

~:= ::~=

A foosball tournanient will ~'~h~Po!~;~
s~ ~~~;:~ s
also take place on, Tu~sday at ground game we lacked a year pio!lShip baseball team this
spring but will be back with
e1'11t teams.
Corbin will be a junior full- the Huskies next {all.
Wednesday's activities ,in. back from St. Michael, Sieg a
Last year St. Cloud posted a

~~!s

4 p.m. with an entcy limit at ago.

~t=•~ f::!lk!=n

~~df~';:t!r:mso~;; -~
·

may be with the defensive plaloon where Anfen:.son must replace such stalwarts as Ernie
Coleman and John "Stadden.
"Our defensive interior and

· investigation ________..;.__

:e:a~:

r:°~~Iged
th Huski

•

~e~ ~J a 25-~

!1er:·d .

all record. His cliJ.b won an
outright loop crown in 1967.
St. Cloud _opens it.s -nine- .
gam~ seaSOJ oo Sept. U when
hosting Augustana, ,,S.D., College.

With !'ii the talk of expandi,lg the fllllds, little bas
been said • ftbe cbaraf;ter of the individual pjlrticipants.
(cont. from
3) \
Service fo( ~
That -burns me up in that most of them are wol'J'ying · teacli here this past year? 3) appointment. I would have e~with unplanned
mol'e about moqey than publi~ty. ·
.Are.
you
plann.i.nif
to
return
peeled
the
superintendent
of
a
Let me make• mysell clear. What makes me . so
pregnancies
_here next year? 4) What _is school system to comment on
mad is· their griP,ing al;lout co erage on finances. in.stead
of -the game itself. But .~ far as the Chronicle is con~7r:":i':n;c'~!,:in:
~~spe=~-ather
cerned; [ guess m·y plan ol slats charts will never pull
oil, inainly because if htL're ~ some scorebooks then
1
~aet.
in~his
\lie guys are-too lazy to fill in some numbers (supposedly
only say that ~ ' article I· me to court. is cootrary .to all
on~ or tbe' three "Rs'{);
·
.wrote
see.ms
_generally
'Fae- the rules of rational discourse
about yJ~ both
·
. Whilt it erally COl)lC?S "GI.
to ·is whether the majority ,
tual'-that is, most or the in- I have ever ·1earned.
would like to see their ,m~ io pribt. I'm led to ~lieve
formation could be verified by
Again , I would have ..exthat this "builds up the' .
.evEQ. though the competition
a second investigator.
peeled more from an educated
might be stiff (as intercoll ate ·).
mornings
TO.Halversoo I wish to putili- man.
•
DIRECTOR HAS ALL· SK [ L..~. NO HELP
ca.JI y reg i s·t er. ~J' dis- Scott Cr•igi•
When [ stepped into the .office of the IM dire(:tor,
whose cotnpetenc. and ability has been questioned but
shoul~'t be·• just because some ..eagues have always
been trouble mrker: he said µtue Or nothing was written in the past decade. Whose fault is this?
Maybe if som .or the wiseguyrfwould .stop criticizing
him and turn i~ a "fact sheet of
box info from now
on, all parties ·would be satisfied.
·
My closing cqril."ment on this subject is that the p~
I 1111 I
11111. I Ill I
II H
I
11.IUIH 1'1111111_11 I lll~j,111'1
gram needs organization most of all, alongside cooperation and dedication Crom Oie SP.Ortsmen. ~y former
school, at Marshall, had all these characteristics plus
some student workers . and made quite a name for itself
and the department. Ours has a lot or catching up to do,
but again what is more important in terms of op15Dsition
- inter or intra-school.

p:

~:~~~•. -;"':lli

~!~

~~J~

BIRTHRIGHT
CARES

1(•

2S3-4848

ATTENTION GRAbUATES!

PE PERSONNEL HAVE BEEN FRIENDLY •

. So much for my attacks. With the school year coming to a halt shortly, it's about time for me .to ·pass on
some thank yous to the athletic department here at State
:~eal;:~~,~l =~a~~ ~yM~~v;et:'so~
past year. ·
·
It has been a pleasure to work with all of you (athletes included), with the winning ways m akingTily experience more gratifying . As for all or you seniors leaving
these sWToundings,- good luck in the · futlµ"e, -which
shoupldn't be loo tough for you· if you give another auout effort. ·
.
The -women·s learns have also been fun communicating with , an'cl would have been even more if I made
my job a moi e on the-spot type. And their future 'looms
to be optimistic, · especially •the soft_ballers or Gladys
Ziemer with most of the talent returning.
Al lin all. everything was exciting", although sq;
didn't win every eontest as it set out lo do (neither did
Vince Lombardi ). Still we went a long way and the
farthest or those in the NlC.
·
·
PARTING THOUGHT : Some people never exaggerate ; they just think big - winning isn"t everything ; it's
lhe on1y thinl(.
'

I•

artd m,mb,r of tl,e
A mt'riran Cn,i Socit'Jy

The games and recreation
Spring fot,tball drills drew to linebacking . should be strong
:O~~k°r s::c:r e:!~tsbeafpor:: a dose last week at St. Cloud despite those losses," he s aid,

clu\le a couples billiard tournaBut as things turned out nobody w~ ·~peeling
ment at 1 pm. and "scotch
St. Cloud to be that high and Bemidji (fifth• at 819,
seven strokes off the winning pace) and Tech ' (fourth .
doubles" bowling COmpeht1on
at 815) that low after the final outcome of a ~lim -- at ~~ p.m.
.
tune-up earlier. It could just be that we hacln-t reached
Table tennis will be free on
our peak by then and did now.
.
,
Thursday £,:om 9 a.m.-5 p.m. if
All. goes .to prove lh&t in this unpredictable sports
sbJdents register at-,the games
world~ one can be sure of nothing· until the end. As for
area counter.
the future OJi the tee-offers and putters·bere, it is bright,IM DEPT • . NEED.S PUPJLICITY.

Friday, June 4, 1971

HE COl:LEGE CHRONICLE

Make you~ Jadu~tion a truely special occas_ion by dining at DAVID'S after commencement. Your relatives _wiH . enjoy the
elegant atmosphere and superb· foods of
DAVID'S. -

Cipen June 11 from 1 p.m.
· Serving Regular Menu.

Choose your diomond as
the ekpeds do - choose a ·
loose diamond and we'll
set it ;;, the style of your

~

No delay diamond setting

[~]

A find diamond, no matter
what price range, is
creoted individually b y
master diamond cutters. It
is this human quality, com·.
bined with nature's ariginol
creotian, that makes the fi nest diamonds. Be assured
that each diamond in our
-store, no n'latter what
price, is the finest that man•
ey con buy. Why settle for
less!

_-·@
FEILER ,Jewele,.
111

"

·optn

ond•r And frWr,
·t~I 'Tit ,;M.

., .

